今天是個特別的日子，
大家辛苦研究的結果將在此
日分享給評審。雖然面對一
群學術泰斗總是令人緊張，
而且有時候教授提出的艱深
問題會讓你不知所措，但是
這次解說的經驗將讓你獲益
良多，從和教授的互動中，
你也許會獲得更大的啟發
呢！所以，就在今天展現你
對研究的熱忱與自信吧！若
感到緊張的話，可以試著和
旁邊的選手聊天，緩和緊張
的情緒喔！

今日之星 Today’s Star
來自加拿大的 Andrew Schulz
這次參展作品是醫藥學科的。在
參加科教館所安排的午餐交流會
後，他覺得可以認識許多不同國
家的學生以及交流彼此的作品是
一件十分棒、十分有意義的事
情。也覺得在交流午餐會所吃的
食物跟他家鄉的十分相似，感覺
很親切呢！也期待之後能夠多吃
一點台灣當地食物，有關闖關活
動，他更是期待能與組員們一同
解開任務！

Today is a special day. The
competitors will present their
own research to the judges today. Although facing a group of
specialists may make you nervous, this experience will bring
you many benefits. Besides, you
may obtain more inspiration from
the interaction between professors! Therefore, show your passion and confidence today! If you
are nervous, you can calm down
by chatting with other competitors.
Andrew Schulz is a student from
Canada who came to TISF with
his project in Medicine & Health.
After participating in the mixer
luncheon, he found it was a really
great and meaningful experience
to meet students from other countries. He and his friends exchanged ideas about each other’s
projects. He also said that the
meal he had during the luncheon
was very similar to the food back
in his hometown, so he was quite
used to it. He hopes that he can
eat more Taiwanese local food in
the upcoming
week. For the
Hunt Game
NTSEC prepared, He
was very excited to solve
the problem
with teammates.

9:00-12:00; 13:00-16:00
第一階段評審(科教館 9F)
Judging Interviews (9F)
10:00-16:00
國內外教師參訪(集合地點:科
教館 B1 會議室 B)
Science Educators Workshop (B1 Meeting Room B)

昨日，工作人員們仔細地確認所
有與作品相關的物品是否符合競
賽以及安全規定，將審查結果公
布後，已要求未通過安審的參賽
組別修改完畢並完成複查，期許
大家都能在今日評審能有傑出的
表現喔！
Yesterday, staff members examined all the projects to make
sure that they follow the regulations of the fair. The results were
announced and those who do
not passed have already corrected the mistakes and pass the 2nd
SRC. Hope that everyone can
have a fantastic Judging Interview today!

大師會談 Meet the Scientists
開幕典禮 Opening Ceremony
今天揭開了臺灣國際科學展覽會的序幕，
一開始 LUXY BOYZ 帶來的精采舞蹈節目。接
著，教育部林次長在致詞中表示，科學研究為
現今教育所重視之項目，並引用交通大學周苡
嘉教授的例子來激勵 21 世紀的青少年們。朱
楠賢館長同時表示，這場科學展覽會是給予年
輕科學家們一個互相交流、學習的平台，並期
望大家能尋得科學的靈魂，並完成自己的夢
想。

Taiwan International Science Fair finally
set off with the opening ceremony. LUXY
BOYZ performed a spectacular dance at the
beginning. Then, Ms. Lin, the deputy minister
of the ministry of education, indicated that science researches have been an important part
in education these years. She also cited Pr.
Chou of National Chiao Tung University’s story to encourage the teenagers of 21th century. Dr. Chu Nan-Shyan, the director-general
of NTSEC, considered TISF as a platform for
the young scientists to share their thoughts.
He hoped that everyone can learn the attitude
and spirit we should own in the field of science and fulfill our own dreams.
Dr. Nicky Lu is the founder, chairman and
CEO of Etron technology, Inc. He is also the
person who has the hero dream. “Contributing
to the human being with our own talents” is his
motto. In his opinion, people should learn to
solve the difficulties with their own creativities
and passion. In addition, he takes himself as the
example to tell us that setting goals, seizing the
opportunities, and finding the model can bring
us success. In the speech, he really spurs many
youngsters who also have the hero dreams.

本次的大師對談，我們很榮幸地邀請到臺大電機
系葉丙成副教授以及鈺創科技公司的盧超群董事長來
分享他們成長過程中的學習心得與寶貴經驗。
葉教授在演講中提到自己對教書的看法與對學生
們的提醒。他是臺灣首位創立 MOOC 的教授，並將
課程放上網頁供各地學生們點閱，展現其對教學的熱
忱。最後，他也以自身的故事給予同學們下列建議：
找到自己的天賦；記得專業領域之外還有值得探索之
處；準備好面對一個充滿變化與未定的世界；教導自
己、訓練自己；開心地做任何事情及勇於夢想。
盧超群博士是鈺創科技公司的創辦人、同時是全
球半導體聯盟主席。此外，他也是個具有英雄夢的
人，「利用自身的才華貢獻世人」是他一直奉為圭臬
的座右銘。他認為在這瞬息萬變的社會裡，人類必須
利用自身的創意、熱忱來解決身邊的困難。他也以自
身經驗為例，告訴我們設立目標、把握機會，並為自
己找個模範將為我們帶來輝煌的勝利。在此次大師會
談中，他的演講啟發了無數懷有英雄夢的熱血青年。

In the “Meet the Scientists” activity this time,
it’s our honor to invite Pr. Ping-Cheng Yeh of Electronic Engineering Department of NTU and Dr. Lu of
Etron Technology, inc to share their experiences
and thoughts.
Pr. Yeh mentioned his idea in teaching and
words for the students. He is the first man to set up
MOOC in Taiwan, and he puts his courses online
for students anywhere to take a look, showing his
passion in teaching. At last, he utilized his own story
and gave the students following advices:
Find your talents; remember there are things worth
exploring other than your profession; get ready for a
world full of changes and uncertainty; teach yourself, train yourself; find pleasure in whatever you do
and do not afraid to dream big.

